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AawrMBd on Is ! timet VM aa4:thist s U .11 . Bryan " still runningy

should Mfc' mnifwici
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twjlc;. ' &tNit )wa six months ago,
aad i...tfgoing up. There is there-freisolhw-k;

left for w tUt do, W
to1 vkcVf sir our subscription rates

W plan; to 'do the first , of February.
k iin a our present funn-- j

1 havo. the privUego
newiag itheir subscription for,-,- ' fUe,
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,pao.:JteU: the 'whole truth onWQrjinm' andaU' Jew thn mil hold them up in their true
ttpMwibeV- - .who, 1?': their ! namee"! on ifgt;bff f the voters of the conn-bserpti- on

lioJ Wdre the rt; JwV, Require a much larger
wU being printed in

At a preliminary 'hearing before
Esquire R. M. Oates Monday morn-
ing, Connell Talley, the
white boy, and the negro, James
Thomas, waived examination upon a
warrant charging them with the
mufder of J; W. Erwin of Etowah on
Monday night of last week, and were
committed to jail without bail. They
will be tried at the March term of the
superior court for this county.

The Talley boy has added nothing
new to what he told the officers when
he was arrested. He says he and Jim
Thomas were present when the mur-
der of Erwin occurred. He says the
negro demanded that he go along
with Thomas and Erwin down to the
pkce where it was represented there
waa some liquor, and that he obeyed
th. command and went with them.
Heidenies, however, that he took any
part in the killing of Erwin or that
he was a party to or knew anything
about any plan to ' kill and rob Er-
win. He says that when the three
men got down to where there was a
jug, hid in the woods near Erwin 's
house, Jim Thomas told Erwin "there
it is, help yourself," or words to that
effect. Erwin then, according to Tal-

ley, stooped down to uncork or pick
up the jug, and the negro struck
him a heavy blow over the head
with a club, felling him to the ground,
and that thereafter the negro struck
him several other blows, on the head
with the club, and then took his
pocket bookfrom his pocket This
done, Talley says Thomas ordered
him to "come on," and the two
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Tha. jBtiaaI campaign' Which will
end ritb, the closing of' fho polUow
aa ueiy' in November "i'lag to Whe hottest the countryi

iftWsecL;'. And.Tho.Tiii
which,: our readers say, isf
psiFr not paper, u going .10 wann
mjf-

- as' the' campaign "adTance''. We
Want to serre notUe 'oa.''ViDeae
eratic friends now, thai: We are going
to plaen the hides of a Try consider
able aumber ef thev
era in ouV jtannerr vbef ore the
paign ia erer ' and 'all of ' tnemv W

m. NIGHT, JANUARft

"there will be a me1fmrtRea
county, darectora of the hnr
men league, fo grooved half a dozen
held. in . thai city baH nexl Mondy;K'nnrr nbi for tb inh nr

MW'F-V''lliwl- ' ttas governor of Kansas

walked away a short distance from) citT and doubtless the largest gather,
where Erwin was killed, and Thomas infc ot Republicans ever assembled at

"
handed him some money, he did not one Pint fa the state will be seen at ' .

.knw,ist how;jtV,t.the'time bt,,fT9go;.Hxlahtfmijh Tt-.- i'J mt. itj t : f mnvArififiii bait liAftn AarfAaA ' rb '

Hunter .ehatrman of the county
eWan-'- W and 1 'orVlim

REPUBLICANS

PLAN 1920 FIGIit

The Republican state executive
committee met in Greensboro Tues-
day, and fixed March 3 as the time,
and Greensboro as the place for hold-
ing the party's state convention to
select delegates from the state at
large to the national convention
which meets in Chicago in June.

The meeting of the committee
Tuesday was the best attended, most
enthusiastic- - and most optimistic
which that body has held in a long
while. Questions coming before the
committee, at times, evoked stren-
uous debate, but after the debates
were over, and votes taken every-
body approved and the work of the
committee is generally satisfactory to
the Republicans of the state.

Charlotte, Raleigh and Asheville
made strong pleas for the convention.
The committee decided that Ashe-vill- e's

claim could not be considered
very seriously because of the distance
delegates would have to travel from
the eastern counties. Objections
were made to Charlotte and Raleigh
by some committeemen, upon the
grounds that neither of these two
towns was blessed with newspapers,
that are fair in their manner of
handling political matters. Complaint
was made that if the convention
should be held in either Charlotte or
Raleigh, the press in neither town
could be depended upon to report
the work of the convention in even
a neutral manner. Greensboro wis,
therefore, chosen as the convention

tlon t0 their choice forexpress a can--
. . ...

tion of the resolution, a temporary
organization of the "Pritchard for
Prsident" club was offered. Judge
Bynum of Greensboro, was elected as
president of the club; Dan. W. HilL
vice president; J. M. Milliken,
Greensboro, chairman of finance com-

mittee, and Robert H. McNeill, a
former Wilkes county man, but now
resides in Washington, was chosen as
secretary of the club. The commit-
tee believes there is a good chance
for Judge Pritchard to be nominated,
and it will leave no stone unturned
in its effort to bring about his selec-
tion as the party's candidate for the
presidency this year.

The work of the Western North
Carolina Republican Club Associa- -
tion was endorsed by the state com
mittee, as well as that of a similar.
association in Eastern Carolina ,

Hon. E. C. Duncan, formerly na-

tional committeeman for North Car-
olina, and who was succeeded in that
position by Hon. J. M. Morehead,
made a rousing speech in which he
pleaded for harmony and work, all
along the line. With complete har-
mony in the ranks and a perfect
organization from one end of the

sires a full attendance at this meet-
ing and the of all those
interested in the "bone-dry- " move-

ment.
At night there will be a public

speaking the auditorium by a pro-L- m

wp e(. j m"u iuunwe, qua mm frv-- --,

to take that and get away from there, matter endorsing Judge Jeter C.
and that if he ever mentioned what Pritchard for president came up. The
he had witnessed he would be killed, ! following resolution, introduced by
or words of similar meaning. Talley I Dan w- - Hiu chairman of the Bun-sa- ys

he libok the $40 and went to combe county executive committee,
Greenville where he was arrested. iwas unanimously adopted:

Jim Thomas, the negro, denies' Resolution Adopted

that he did the killing, or that he Resolved, that the time has come'

knew that "it was going to be done when be south should be represented
and that he , is not guilty of the on the national Republican ticket,
charge brought against him. More- - and that the membership of the
over, he says he is not acquainted Party is requested, when selecting
with Talley ,and does not know the delegates to the next state conven- -

1 fthe etatf of New;.Jetseybe De
ociaUe'ekeAter''' , statedHAn;Phe;

rln' Cooliageihould ttaf Amerkiii
happen 1 to'''iSatntttiltee'kwnM'

followtn; sugget)on namely; , Vfl
Want suggest, if not tojii liite that
San, Francisco, a cityocted on the
txtreme,'vvwe8tern i:C;borer;'i'of ;f this'
country, be selected. as the conven- -

vBe h remembered first; that whet
Mf-Bry- 'runnbis wss of'goio
uncrown of oMs'phttfornv it; Was

aj xnewmay city oi vmongo wnere
he was nominated to "run. And this
was the "run' where 'sixteen pieces,
of, sUver vWas!to ; equal ;Heot gold;
The farmers of he country were to
get 55-ce- nt dollara'jfor their wheat,
but! there was "nothin doin ,' . And
Mr. Bryan's attention is galled to the
distaince; between Chicago and Wash-
ington, D. C.,,where the White House

Second, .when; Mr., Bryaii decided
tbta'Mlniit was at: the9 sta

rring,' litfestrategic "town ioifc; K.' ;

UiaMuri, where all this emotiph wai
pued otf 'k ;tusd
Bryan runhingt wme 1 rnor 'And

CMytMd;,n;toWashlngton,: ''S?C,
wuere vne n aiie nouse ia locaieu.

Third, we are again reminded of
the proverbial saying that, "west-
ward the course of empire takes its
way." We disrember who said this,
but we guess he was related to
Horace Greely, 'who used to advise
the boys to "go west and grow up
with the country."

This time we see the "runner"
winding his way over the western
plains and up the gorgeous and sub
lime heights of the greaiRockies, and
entering with pomp and splendor,
that wonderful city of Denver, lo-

cated 6,000 feet above the level of
the mighty sea, and amid the tower-
ing peaks of those wonderful moun-
tains.

Amid the . glory and splendor of
this great convention city, and with
applause and promise, once more the
"Boy Orator is selected as the
standard bearer ol the good old an

Democratic party, and now
goes out to preach the eniquities of
imperialism. Again there is "nothin'
doin' ". And Mr. Bryan's attention
is' once more called to the distance
from Denver, Colorado, to Washing-
ton, D. C, where the White House
is located.

Now, comes visions of a great con
vention at San Francisco, to nomi
nate Mr. Bryan once more. This
time on an issue that has once for
all been conclusively settled by the
American people. Certainly Mr.
Bryan ought to make the peo-

ple believe in prohibition now.
Before Mr. Bryan starts to "run"

again, he ought to take notice to the
widening distance between the con-

vention cities and the White House,
at each successive nomination, by his
party, for the presidency;

MRS. SADIE CARSON

: The body of Mrs.',' Sadie Carson,
widow of the late Good L. Carson,
was brought to this city Wednesday,
from Greenville in which city she
died Tuesday; Funeral service were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Ligon, pastor
of the .Presbyterian. church of this
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CAPTAIN BAILEY HERE

aptain H.' G. Bailey, who is now

toned at Greer, S. C, doing sur
ng and . engineering "work in
mville and adjoining eounties,

here Thursday onliis way to his
e at Brevard, and gave The Times

ce a pleasant call Captain Bailey

he is well pleased with his pres- -

locktion and is getting all the
rk he can do. He is an expert

ngineering, and his services are
lUently aought in cases jrnere
nty and state boundary lines are
lispute, and in cases involving the
tion of land lines where expert
ice is required. Captain Bailey

,once engineer for the city of
dersonville.

JAMES DAVIS BANE

unes Davis Bane, aged 79 years,
onths and 24 days, died at his

i in Green River township, De--er

81 i last, and was buried New
'a day in what is known as the
cemetery near the home of the
ied.

e funeral service was conducted

v. J. P. Corn, and there were a
number of the relatives and
ors of the deceased present at

itf"rol and burial, thus attest-l- e

tespect and esteem in which

leceased was held in the com-- y

where he had resided so

Baiie left surviving him be- -i
t
his' widow, the following chil--

; JosephD. Bane, Ernest Bane,

ibetn Summey, Emma, Nix and
Jda Bane.

(, W. OF A. INSTALLATION v

onday night the newly elected
' of Fernwood Camp Modern

Sken of America were installed

district Deputy ohn C. Oldham
ialieviHe, h came over with a
Ration consisting of Samuel Ha-jKur- ch

Hudson, Claud Enykendall
Hugh Blankenship. " Arrange-t- s

were perfected tor Fernwood

i to go, in, a body to Asheville
ftesiky night where they were
WaUy entertained. They found
fattier .of candidate awaiting
j at ,'Asheville and proceeded to

ipEf y the' degree work in its
.'N Ity. ' The, new officers are,: i

try 'Bollng, consul; W D. ' Jfua-Wvls- er;

J. C. Coston, banker;

jp up with thia skiaaiag
taa "ig proc$, Vara Invited to

m4 Kng their isuUcripttoiu at
asfc;V'i'C-the- get the .paper

aMhfa-fceo- f $1.00 per year.
' We ar going to tote fair with oar

DemocrV V, brethren. The price of
taWptij te them will be the tamo

to . It, gblieans, and wo will tell
Um . trirt W the . member oj their
party s mtt(mine in Dotn state and na-

tion. m r" a$ ire can in our small

count y But bring On the sub- -
scHptioas loys, and we will do justice
to:',tho ;t: r; best of our ability.

rNowi-- want to. ask each of our
Repobliojii ' subscribers, who want to
see his Bs.5? win in county, state and
nation. the next election, to do a
little mis a work among his neigh-
bors andfp ocure a few new subscrip-
tions for is. See your friends at
once, and see how many subscrip-
tions' yon sen send us by February
jt..The' aura you send us the bigger
ajsud better We can make our tannery,

usy,

FOR WOOD
)R THE PRESIDENCY

i.Topekalfan.. Jan. 3. Gov. Allen

punctiO'day his boom for the

id. 8C . Word of indorsement of

wuiianr ;Aljen' white launched yetterf
day" a boom for Governor Allen for
President. - ;

. "I am not a candidate for Presi-
dent,' Governor Allen said. "I have
a big job now, and one in which I

much interested. Just at pres--
ent I am a candidate for
as governor of Kansas, if the people
of the state are satisfied with my
first term record. General Wood has
my support for the Presidential nom-

ination and is a strong, able man.
At present it looks as if he would get
the nomination."

TEN REPORTED DEAD IN

WRECK ON THE L. & N.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 6. Louisville
and Nashville train No. 22, running
from Knoxville, Tenn., to Louisville,
was derailed and five cars went over
an embankment at Newsepe, Ky.,
near Lebanan, Ky., tonight. Last re-

ports said 10 persons were injured,
several probably fatally.

At the L. and N. offices, here is
was stated that a relief train had
been sent to the scene of the wreck
and was bringing the injured to
Louisville.

"FIGHTING POSTMASTER"
IS DEAD AT EMMA HOME

Asheville, Jan. 6. Samuel 'x-ander- ,

formerly postmaster a', icm
ma, near here, who defended the of
fice against the attacks of the safe
burglars in 1901, died at his home
in West Asheville, following an ex
tended illness. Following his work
in fighting the notorious ' burglars,
Mr. Alexander was rewarded by the
postofflce department at Washington
with a position there and since that
time- - has been in Washington.

TWO MORE AMERICANS
' FALL PREY TO BANDITS

IN WILDS OF MEXICO

nuuawin, xex., wan D. lwo
American employes of the Inter-nation- al

Petroleum .Company, murder
ed by bandits near Port Lohos, Mex-

ico,' were from Texas. They were
slain Monday, according to informa-
tion MMtvail Imh ' tAitaW

F. 3. Honey was a Houston oil man
and Earl Bowles formerly was with
the Gulf Refining Company. at Bean- -

mont. TJie first report received here
from correspondent at Tampico aa
'confirmed in a report to the Texas
Company. '

,5-- , t
The telegram to the. Texas Com-

pany from Its representattva in Tarn
r'-- o rerely said r-- y ws Ifsd by

boy at all.
As stated above, the case is amate Irom thls 8tate t0 be

to be tried the first of 8entd to the next national Repub-Marc- h

at which time the solicitor, J. lican convention and we commend to
E. Shipman, will have charge of the j the consideration of the voters of
prosecution, and the defendants will this state and to the voters of tne
have counsel to defend them. j wnole country, North Carolina's dis--

j tinguished son, Judge Jeter C. Prit--

BUILDING HOME AT KANUGA chard for president of the United
i States.

W. B. Gillican. of New Ofieans.l Immediately following the adop--

hibition speaker of national reputa
tion. Dr. Hunter makes a special
call for a representative congrega-

tion of Hendersonville men and wo-

men to be present to hear this speak-

er next Monday night.

EDITH GARREN BURNED

TO DEATH SATURDAY

A distressing ' accident occurred
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hix Garren on South
and Second avenue West, when their
little daughter, Edith,
caught fire and was bo horribly burn-
ed that she died ten or twelve hours
after the accident occurred.

The facts in the case as we gather
them are about as follows: The chil

dren had built a small fire in Mr.'

Garren 's yard where they were pre
paring wood for the stove. The fire

had almost gone out and the little
girl was sitting with her back to-

ward the small fire reading a book,

her clothing evidently being nearer
the fire than she expected, when she

caught fire. Having her back to the
fire the flames had begun to spred
over her before she realized her
danger. In her wild excitement she

ran .into the house, but seemed to be
unmanagable while the mother did

what she could to extinguish the
flames.

The little girl again rain into the
yard when a passer by saw the
trouble, drew off his overcoat, threw
it around the burning ' child and
smothered out the fire, but not un-

til the, flames had gotten in , their1

deadly ' work. r, I Medical aid was
promptly rendered, .but to no avail
and ' the little girl died in about

COLONEL TAYLOR RESIGNS .

' ' AS COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS

Waahhurtnn: Jan.- - A. Colon! Wal.

amfaci today at Senator Sim.
mona office.' - - ,k j - ,

He will be aucceeded by James H.
Cowan, secretary of the Wilming-

ton chamber. of commerce and. form-
erly editor of The Wilmington Dis-

patch. V- - '

Senator Simmons- - and Overman
recr lit, Cowi t sr on- -

has bought from George Stephens an ,

estate at Kanuga, and is having
erected thereon a splendid summer
residence. E. G. Stillwell. local I

architect, made the plans for the
building and is supervising the Work
of construction. When completed,
this will be one of the costliest and
most beautiful summer homes in this
county.

Mr. Gillican is in the naval stores
business and is a man of consider-
able means, it is said. He is delighted
with this section of country, and may
eventually make his permanent home
here.

MORE THAN 1,000 DEAD
AT COUZTLAN; RESULT OF

SATURDAY'S EARTHQUAKE j

Mexico City, Jan. 6. Couztlan was
destroyed by Saturday's earthquake
with 2,000 casualties, including more
than 1,000 dead, according to official
reports given out here tonight by
presidential military headquarters
from advices received from officers in
the Vera Cruz center of disturbance.

The , entire garrison at Tecclo
were killed or injured. The dead
number SO and the injured 60.

Virtually all the roads in the sur-
rounding district, were flooded or de-

stroyed, according to the reports.
' Three hundred dead are reported
at Barranca Grande, near Couztlan.

The water level at-Po- rt Barranca
Del Agua rose 25 metres.

Miss Cora and Besala Livingston
of Fletcher. Route 8( were in the
city , Saturday and 'wade a pleasant
call at tha Tjmea office. v ,w

state to the other, he predicted that i
North Carolina . would be placed , in ' '

the .'Republican column as a result;
of the election in November. LU

! V anernoon an weker Tfylor ha8 signed as collector
undertaking rooms eiV M. M.1 and of txttXmM for North Carolina, it was.'
Thos. Bhephdj aid interment
wwa in yaaaaie cemetery.;- -

':- - ;";'
The deceased had large number

of friends and relatives, in this add
adjoining eounties' who will be sorry
to hear of her passing. ''; , ( r

CARD CP THArjXS ,

, Mrs. James Shepherd, elderly la ! ",
fell on the ice at her home at r'
Rock, and broke her leg. ' Dr. I
was called 'and , rendered tie --

sary professional service t:
patient "

is getting llong as
could be expected. 4 ' -


